H O U S E K E E P I N G

E S S E N T I A L S

BATH & BOWL
CLEANERS
CARPET CARE
CLEANERS &
DEGREASERS
DISINFECTANT
CLEANERS
FLOOR CARE
SKIN CLEANSERS
SPECIALTY

MISCO INTERNATIONAL® provides a complete
quality line of essential industrial strength housekeeping
products. Every item is color and icon coded. For more
information, or to order, contact your MISCO INTERNATIONAL
representative today.

MICRODYNE™
Live Bacteria Waste Digester
Microdyne™ contains non-pathogenic digestive bacteria that break down and
control odors caused from: urine, food spills, organic decay, sewage spills and
vomit. This formula is safe for tile, most carpets and most drapes.

12/1 quart cases
4/1 gallon cases

065371
5011518

12/1 quart cases

065610

12/1 quart cases

065390

12/1 quart cases

065578

4/1 gallon cases

5009469

PERT®
Porcelain and Tile Cleaner
Pert® is a special cleaner, designed for institutional and industrial cleaning of
porcelain, tile, fixtures, stainless steel and other inanimate hard surfaces. When
used as directed, it will also deodorize those areas which generally are hard
to keep fresh smelling, such as garbage pails, sink tops and bathroom areas
which are prone to odors.

SARGENT™
High Acid Disinfectant Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Sargent™ is a concentrated acid disinfectant bathroom toilet bowl cleaner,
especially formulated to kill many germs commonly found in hospital, industrial
and institutional environments. This product contains high levels of acid together
with an acid compatible detergent system which facilitates the easy removal of
resistant stains, rust, mineral stains, lime soap buildups and hard water deposits
and permits its disinfection action. When used as directed, this product cleans,
disinfects and deodorizes in one easy step. This product is EPA registered.

TACKLE™
High Acid Disinfectant Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Tackle™ is a concentrated acid disinfectant bathroom toilet bowl cleaner,
especially formulated to kill many germs commonly found in hospital, industrial
and institutional environments. This product contains high level of acid together
with an acid compatible detergent system which facilitates the easy removal of
resistant stains and permits its disinfectant action. When used as directed, this
product cleans, disinfects and deodorizes in one easy step.
This product is EPA registered.

PROGRESS™
Carpet Extraction and Bonnet Cleaner
Progress™ is a highly concentrated, low foam carpet cleaning concentrate
formulated for hot water extraction or "steam" cleaning machines. It contains
a unique blend of gentle cleaning agents that minimize the effect of hard water
and aid in the emulsification of many types of soils. This product can also be
used as a bonnet buff cleaner and traffic lane cleaner.

POWER
Multi-Purpose Cleaner and Degreaser
Power is a multi-purpose cleaner and degreaser. Specially formulated for use
on most surfaces, this product safely cleans in hard or soft water and rinses
film-free.

4/1 gallon cases
5 gallon pail
55 gallon drum

5009047
065398
065400

12/1 quart cases
4/1 gallon cases

065419
5007674

12/1 quart cases

065366

12/1 quart cases
4/1 gallon cases

065435
5009531

6/1 quart cases
4/1 gallon cases
55 gallon drum

5013986
5012941
065409

SPRAY-CLEAN
Oven and Grill Cleaner
Spray-Clean is an institutional strength cleaner, formulated for removing heavy,
baked-on deposits of grease. It clings to vertical surfaces for maximum contact
time and chemical cleaning action. This product is non-flammable and ideal for
use on gas-operated equipment. It’s perfect for use on all stoves, ovens, deepfat fryers, exhaust fans, hoods, filters and barbecues.

SPRAY N’ WIPE
Ready to Use All Purpose Cleaner
Spray N' Wipe combines premium emulsifiers with a unique blend of specialty
surface active agents. This formulation provides quick and easy removal of ink,
grease, and grime from hard, nonporous surfaces such as floors, walls, tubs
and tile, formica and fiberglass, metal and many painted surfaces.

VUE™
Ready to Use Glass Cleaner
Vue™ is a ready to use glass cleaner that cleans glass without streaking or
hazing. This special formulation cuts through dirt and smoke films instantly
to make cleaning faster and easier.

ELIMINATE™
Deodorizing Grease-Cutter
Eliminate™ has powerful natural organic solvents and emulsifiers that
rapidly penetrate and dissolve difficult soils like gum, tar, adhesives, crayon,
ink, lipstick, grease and oils. This product also has natural odor counteractants
that penetrate and destroy the sources of objectionable odors — leaving a
fresh, clean citrus fragrance.

SANIFECT PLUS 1
Neutral pH Germicidal Detergent and Deodorant
Sanifect Plus 1 is a multi-purpose, neutral pH, germicidal detergent and
deodorant that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one labor-saving step.
It is green in color and lemon-lime scented. This product is EPA registered.

4/1 gallon cases
5 gallon pail
55 gallon drum

5009645
065468
065470

4/1 gallon cases

5009320

4/1 gallon cases
5 gallon pail

5009101
065592
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SANIFECT PLUS 2 FRESH 'N CLEAN
Germicidal Detergent and Deodorant
Sanifect Plus 2 Fresh 'N Clean is a multi-purpose, neutral pH, germicidal
detergent and deodorant that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in
one labor-saving step. It is blue in color and fresh and clean scented.
This product is EPA registered.

SUSTAIN®
pH Balanced Multi-Purpose Floor Cleaner
Sustain® satisfies the demands for a versatile, low-cost floor cleaner.
It can be used for regular damp mopping, periodic wet mopping and at higher
concentrations, for machine scrubbing prior to recoating floors with finish.
Its low foaming characteristics make it ideal for use in automatic scrubbers.
This product is pH buffered. It is formulated with agents that tie-up water
hardness and alkaline residues preventing them from re-depositing on cleaned
floor surfaces. Surfaces dry clean, bright and streak-free. Safe on waxed floors.

L005141					

